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B~OP.E TS RArr...aOAD CO~"!SSICN 
OF T'B STATE C:E' CALliCRNIA 

.. --.000---

In the Matter of the Investiga- ) 
tion of the electric rntes, ser- } 
vice a~d operations of SAN JOAQUIN ) Case No. 1544. 
LIGHT A1~ POWZR CCR?ORATION. OD ) 
the Commission'$ OWD motion. ) 

Edwin o. Edgerton, Jared How and 
~~8~ EourDe, tor San JoaquiD 

Light aDd ~ower Corporation. 

Frank S. Brittain, tor California 
Farm Bureau Federation. 

Edson Abel, tor Xer.n County Farm 
Bureau. 

Irving R. Althou~e, for Alpaugh 
Irrigation District. 

Weal1 P. Grijalva, City Attorney, and 
J. A. Hinman. ~or, tor City of 

Bskerstield. 

O?IXICN -------

This i8 8 proceeQi~8 iDstitute~ OD th~ ~o~9sionr~ 
own motion ,to lIlveet1sate the rates allo. operatloIl~ ot 't.c.e San 

rea~oIlab~e rates tor e~ectric service to be oharsoa by that 
utility to its co~sumers. 



Iaorease~ costs o~ operati~ beginning ~ 1918 

req,u1red that th& ra.tes of this oompa.c.y be !..a.ereaaed.. ~e 

San Joa.~ ~ght and Power Corpor&tio4 was authorizod to in-

crease its rates ill 1918 a.c.d 1919 a total. of US%. 'By this 

Commissio.c.'s ~ecisi04 No. 7305 1A ~p1ica.tiOA No. 4064, dated 
Ma.reh 23, 1920 (Op1.c.104S c.:ld Orders of the Railroad commissio.c. 

of Ca.lifor.c.i&, Vol. 17, page 940) ~ther iAerease 1!1. rates 

was granted and the rates tor agrieul1iural service were 

mater1al17 modified to meet ecerge.c.cy eo.c.d1t10AS ex1stiAg. 

It W88 stated in the Decision t~t - "~he rates herein ~txed 

will be temporary rates efteetive for the year 1920 and sub-

ject to rev1sio.c. upon a basiS ot Aormal oper~t10AS as BOOA 

as the present period of reduco~ supply o~ hydro-eleetr1~ 

power ceases." 
eOAd1t1oAS, the COmmiSSiOA 1Ast1~ted thls proceodiAg to effect 

the promised revie10.c.. 
Zho Se.A .Joa.qt11.c. Light s..o.cl. ?ower Corpora. t1o.a. bas. 

s1Aee the 1Ast1tut1o.c. of this proceeding. filed SA applica-
tion (~plicatio.c. No. 6651), request~ a Aew finding o~.the 

value ot its property SAd the t1x1Ag 0: definite rates. 

While it has Aot bean possible at this time to make the com-

plete 1Av8stigatioA .c.eceesary to a t1aal deter~tioA ot &1l 

ra.tes. it is important tb.e.t -ene a.g:rieultural power ra.tes .now 

iA e!!ect be modified to 3ui~ more ~ormal Qo~ditio.o.s. The 

1rriga.tio~ seB.SO~ ic. the Sa.c. Jonqu1.a. Valle,. 1.c. general 

COmmellC&S about Apr1l 1st a..o.d it is important that 8.1JY re-

v1siol1. of schec.ules be :made at o.o.ee 1.a order tb.&t the COD.-

e-a.mo:rs will Zc.ow what their bazis ot che:rge will be. 
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Preliminary hearings were held in this proceeding at 

Bakeret1eld on N~rch 23rd~ end ~resDo OD March 24th~ 1921~ at 

whieh testimon7 and eVidence were introduced relative to the 

iDvestmeDt~ earnings aDd expe~ses ot the company~ with speoial 

re1~rence to the determ1Det10D 01 ag=icultural rates. 

San JoaqUin Light and Power Corporation agrees that 

the,agricultural rates DOW in e1fect should be moditied~ but 

desires that its total revenue be not redueed. Representatives 

of the CO~8~rs urge the absolute necessit,y 01 a ~terial re-

duction ot rates~ e~pecial1y to the consumers who operate stead-

i~ the larger part 01 the year. 

The evidence intro~uced by the Commission's engineers 

tends to ahow·teat the company during 1920 earned in exces~ 01 

an 8% return on the rate base heretotore 10und rea~onabl&~ and 

tl:.at~ conSideration being given to all matters perta1niDg to 

the operation 01 the COmpBDy~ the ear.nings under present operat-

ing eO::ld.i tiona and an average produet1011 01 bydro-el'eotric en-

er(5J" will be 1D eXCess o:f 9'-$. 
In the light 01 the evidence pre~ented certain changes 

must be oade in the estioatea 9ub~tted by the Commission's en-

gineers, but it is appare~t tr~t the ear.cinge of the eompanY9 

based on average water conditions and pr&~ent eo~t tendencies 9 

Will be in exeeS8 of the amount8 weich have bee~ found reaaon-

able in the case o£ this and other Similar utilities. 

From the evidence prese~ted it appears that the de-

velopment ot the SaD Joaq~ Valley decsnds the lowest po~eible 

rate tor agricultural serviee, co=mensurate with 1air treat~ent 

of the utility. To continue the present rete would apparently 

discourage Dew development a~d seriously affect existing tarmers. 
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While trom the sta:cdpoi:ct ot the utility the l:lS.i:cte::s.:cc e o:f 

exi~t1ng revenuee might appear beneticial, from a broad view 

ot the economic need of the entire valley we muet co:cclu~e 

that a lower rate for agricultural service is reasonable even 

tho the :final :fixing of rates should require some readjust-

mo:ot. 

San Joaquin tight and ~ower Corporation urges that 

any material reduction in it~ e8rni~gs. such as 5% or 10% ot 

gross revenue, will prevent it from iseu1:cg additional bonds 

and Will, thus put a stop to construction work. Eve:c. were 

we to consider this an importaDt :factor ill d.eter.n1n1Xlg a rate. 

nevertheless. in view ot the reoord iD thi~ ease. we are un-

able to agree with the CO:::n.pSIlY that any such reduction ill its 

gross earDings from agricultural service tor 1921. as i~ pro-

poeed herein, will produee the dire results that it predicts. 

There has been introduced in this case a letter dated Pebru-

ary 16th. 1921. addressed to Crrus peiroe and Company. Blyth. 

Witter & Compa%ly and Banks 'EuDtley & CompallY. 8I:Id aigDed by 

William E. Xerokhoff. ?resident of San ~oaqui~ tight and 

Power Corporation, 1:0 which this language appears: 

"A oareful estimate of earni:c~ ior the twelve 
months endi:cg ~cember 31. 1921. as a result 
of the savings iD coet ot operation and the 
connection ot new co:csumors to its lines. in-
dicates net earnings applicable to bond in-
terest of not less thaD $3.900.000. The 
total bond intereet including this issue ' 

($7.000.000) will Dot exoeed. ~~.60l.260~ On 
thi~ basi~ thp. corporation will be earning 
approxicately two aDd a halt times ita bond 
interest. These tigurea are conservative 
and we have ever,r reason to believe that 
they will be exceeded." 

The figures'aubmitted by the company's preeident 

to the Investment Bankers were not changed by any evidenoe. 
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introduced b~ the compan~ in this proceeding. and it ~ 

therefore be ase~d that the co~paDY regards those iiguros 

as substantially con-ect. 
Briefs have been iiled in this proceeding by ?rank 

S. Brittain for the California ?arm Bureau Federation and by 

Edwin o. Edgerto:c and Jared Eow :for SaIl .Joaquin Light and 

Power Corporation. It is urged by ~. Bri tts1n that San Joa-

quin Light and Power Corporation bas failed to show oause w~ 

its rates. particular~ for agricultural service y should not 

be reduoed; that the Commission in its order establishing a 

temporary agrioultural rate should provide that it it produoes 

an exoess return batore p~e:ct rates shall be determined an 

equalization ot suoh excessive return should be made in the 

more definite rates; tb..at a lower rate shoulo. be mad.e than 

the average DOW existing and that aD alterDative schedule 

should be prescribed. and t~~ter. that the order should be 

oonditional upon satisfactory service. a detinite discount be-

ing fixed in caee poor service is rendered. Attorneys :for 

San Joaquin Light and rower Corporation urged that this com-

pany has not been remise in presenting its oase; that it has . 
asked :for a de:finite :fixing ot,rates and that no action shOuld 

be taken which would re~ult in a lower rate for agrioultural 

servioe than the average now existing. 

We believe that SeD ~oaq~D Light and ~ower Corpora-

tiOD might, in view ot the previous decision. have been some-

what better prepared to present evidence in this proceeding. 

We conclude trom the evidence, aa heretofore stated, tbat some 

reduction in rates for agricultural service ehould be made at 
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this time in view of the evidence in this proceeding both 8S 

to earDings oi this company snd the economic oonditions ex-

isting in the San Joaquin V~l1ey. As regards the suggestion 

thst should the oompany earn in excess of a return later 

:found to be ressoDSble during the period prior to the :final 

determinstioD ot this utility's rates p this exoese earning 

should be con~idered in connection with the later :fixing ot 

rates, i£ the suggestion made by the attorney for the Farm 

Bureau is to be followed out, it would also be tair that it 

the rates herein fixed result in a lower return than bere-

aiter found reasonable, a possibl~ higher rate should be 

fixed in the iinal prooeeding. We do no·t find that it is 

:ceoessaX"7 that a stipulation be entered into by the utility 

to th.e extent tbat any excess ean.ings which mght occur 

will be considered in the final prooeeding, as this is a 

matter for the Commission to take such aotion as the evi-

de~oe shall justify_ 

Relative to the ~tter of adequate service, :eces-

serily the rates authorized oontemplate reasonable servioe. 

Any modification of charges in case of poor ~ervice muet be 

subjeot to special inve~tigatioD and cannot be determined 

iD advanee or in a general rule. 

During the year 1920 the mi:li!mU!l. c b..arge :formerly 

in e££eot was auspended to avoid difficulties iD adjusting 

bills OD aceount of the ADticipated power shortage and to en-

courage conservat1oD of power. This should not be eont1:ued 

under normal oo~~itions, altho ~te re-establishment of the 

minimum charge will result in an increase to oertain OOll-
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a~r$ who were be~efitted by its suspension. 

Three schedules of rates were ~ropoaed by the Com-

mission's ASSistant Chief Engineer t. S. Ready, which, a8 

to general form, appear to be more or lees satie£aet0T,f to 

both the utilit7 and tho ropro~ontstive$ ot tbe COD~~&re. 

The ~cheQule8 were designatea as Sohedules ~3, #4 and #6. 
Xhe general torm~ ot ~chedulee ~ropoee~ were.two ~ea~1Dess
to-serve or demand-~Dd-energy ~chedulee end one b~ook energy 

schedule with s mini=nm bill. The~e ~cceaule~ were s~b

mitted for the consideretioD of the Commission primarily as 

to ~orm a~d ~ot ae daxinite schedule~ to be fixed • 

.A:rl SIlalysis ot the company' 9 recorda =e.d.e by !:Cl:'. 

w. ~. Dodge, A~~ietant ~gineer of the ComQieeio~, shows 

that the combined application ot Schedules #3 and #4 to the 

compaD1's operation ot 1920 would result 1n a reduQtion ot 

approximately 2% in the gross agricultural power revenue of 

the companY'. while the third scb.edul6, ffi6, would give the 

company the same reveDue as the present schedule. altho re-

duoing the lo~g period co~sumers as much 8S 25~. 

A schedule subd:tted by the ?arm Bureau 0:£ Kern 

Oounty was in general si:ilar to 16~ b~t would result in an 

average red~etion iD rates of 17%. 
It was urged bY' the San Joaquin Light aIld :Power 

Corporation that it possible there should be 0:11y one soJ:.e-
dula, ae optio~al schedules resulted geDerall~ in eOD:fusioD. 

San Joaquin tight and Power Corporation has suggested to the 

Commission a schedUle which is 1D geDeral a co~bination 0:£ 

the first two schedules sub:dtted b7 Mr. Ready. which 10 
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iorm bas much iD its 1avor. Tbi~ ~chedule aleo gives a 

greater reduction than Schedule #4 tor the long period user. 

The schedule for agricultural power service,here1~ 

is a oombination ot aD energy ~d demand-~nd-e~ergy rate ~d 

does provide for certain options on the part of the consumer. 

It is apparent trom the evideDcethat poeeib~ oertain con-

sumere will not operate their pumping plants to aD~ great 

exteDt during the coming year owing to economio oonditione, 

which, even aside from power rates, would make production 

unprofitable. It would appear UDder these ciro~tance8 

that such cons~rs should be allowed the option ot either 

operating ~der prese=t commercial schedule No.8, which 

requires a montly miD~ or, should the~ desire to operate 

only intermittentlr during the year, that a schea~e be 

filed by'the utility tor such iDtermittent servioe similar 

to Schedule rro. P-12 ~de effective for Southern California 

Edison Compan~ in the Commiesion's Decision No. 8815 in Ap-

plication No. 5394. The application ot this schedule here-

in authorized will ~esult 10 3D average reduotion of sppro%-

imatel~ 5% in the revenue from agrioultural service. Con-

sumers operating short periods will be increased, while con-

sumers operating trom eight to twelve month$ oontiDuou~ly 

will be reduced ~ter1ally. 

This proceeding Will be continued £or further hear-

ing and tinal 8ubmies1on and deci~ioD OD the queetion ot oom-

plete t1x1ng of rates and servioe. 

We recommend the £ollowiDg £orm of Order: 
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ORDER --- --

The Railroad Commi~~ion havi~g instituted a prooeed-

ing on its 'own motion for the deter~st10n oi retes ~d in-

ve~tigatioD ot ~ervice of San Joaquin Light and Power Corpora-

tion, preliminar.y hear1~gs baV10g beaD held, briefs filed and 

the matter beiDg submitted and re8~ for decieion in eo far 

as it pertain~to the immediate reVision of agricultural 

power rates. 
The Railroad Commission hereby finds a~ a fact that 

the rates for agricultural power se~lce of San Joaq~ tight 

and Power Corporation now in e:ffect are 'tUljust aIld 'tmreas en-

able in so far as they differ from the rates hereinafter set 

forth, which are found to be just and reasonable for thie 

service rendered on and after April 1st. 1921. 

IT IS ~y 0?:iJE?.ED that San Joaquin ~ight and 

Power Corporation be, and the 3a~e is, hereby directed·to 

file and make effective the following echod~e for agrioul-

tural power service" the same to beoome ef:feoti ve :for all 

service rendered on and atter April 1st, 1921: 

SCB:EDW...z NO.7 

AGRICULTu~ PO\~ SERVICE 

Applicable to general agricultural power service. 

EDtire te~tory served. 
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RAT'!!'-=---..::!. 

Annual Con~umpt1oD 
'Der Horsepower 

SCEEDULE NO.7 (Cont'd) 

I E.~. 5 Y.P. 15 E.? 50 a.P. 100 R.P. 
to to to to and 

4 R.P. 14 ~.P. 49 R.P. 99 R~P. over 

FiX's t 1000 k. w • h. per h. p. (,.;;.2;;.,;;. o.i_~2 .:..:4;.(;.i---,.~2r-.;;.~3i~~-T.2~. 2~#~ __ 2 .::.,:l:;c;.i) 
Next 1500" "" 9 mIle per f.w.h. 

" 2500" "." 7t" " " 
Over 5000" "" 5 " " " 

First 10 h.p. ... 
Allover 10 h.p • ... 

$18.00 per h.p. per annum but Dot 1es8 
thSD $30.00 

$15.00" " " " 

SPECIAL CONDITION~: 

(a) ~hie rate applies to service rendered at 110. 220 
or 440 volts at the option ot the con~nmer. and all neoessary 
transformers tQ obtain suoh voltage to be installed. owned 
and maintained by the Company. 

Cb} The annual penod upon which this rate is based sh~ll 
begin on April 1st ot any year aDd e!!d on liarch 31st ot the 
suco,eeding year. 

(c) 10 the osse of a new CQ~eumer whose $ervice under 
this rate begins at a later date than April 1st ot any year, 
then lor the remainder of the :first year ot ~ervice the blocks 
of .this rate will be reduced in pT.oport1on to the whOle number 
of months between the date ot beginning of servioe and tbe fol-
lowing April 1st. A similar proportional reduction will be 
made in the minimum ccarge. 

(d) Cons~ers may elect to pS7 the £ollowing respective 
amounts in six equal monthly 1n~tallment9 during tee mo:the ot 
~7 to October. inclusive, plus 9 mills per k.w.h •• iDstead ot 
the rates above eet :forth tor the first 1000 k.w.h. per horee-
power per year: 

1 to 4 h.p .. ........... $17.00 per h.p_ 
5 to 14 " 15.00 " " ••••••••••• 

15 to 49 " 14.00 " " ........... 
50 to 99 " 13.00 " " ....•....•• 

100 aDd over ..........• 12.00 " " 

(e) ~he miD1~ charge is payable in six monthly install-
mente dUZing the months ot April to September incl~1ve. 
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SCEEDULZ NO. 7 (Co~t'd) 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: (Contra) 

(f)'AnY cOD8umer ~y obts1~ the rates :for a larger 
installation by guaranteeing the rates a:d m1D~um app11.-
able to tb.e la~ger in~tallation. 

(g) The above rates end minimum chsrges may be based 
on horsepower o~ mea~ured maximum dec and occurring during 
the months of May to October, 1Dcl~ive, instead of horse-
power of connected load, providing the installation ex~ 
ceeds SO horsepower or cODsists ot two or more motors hav~ 
ing a total capacity of 25 h.p. 

(h) The maximu= de:and ~hsll be tho average horsepower 
input ocourring during the months o~ Ma1 to October, 1n~ 
olueive, (746 watts equivalent) indioated and recorded by 
iD8trument~ to be turnished and installed b7 the Company 
on the cOD~~erTs premises, in the l5-minute interva~ in 
which the consumption o£ electric energy is greater than 
in an;, ot her 15-minute iz::terval during the months of Y.ay 
to October, incluS'ive; or at the option. ot ,the Compally 
the maximum de~nd may be determined by 'test. 

IT IS ~y FuaTE3R ORD~ tr~t this prooeed1ng be 

continued tor a detinite determination ot all rates ot San 

Joaquin Light and Power Corporation. 

The ioregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered ~i1ed as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad 

Commission o£ the State of Caliiornia. 
-. 

Dated at San ~rencisco, Caliior.o1a, this 

day ot April, 1921. 
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